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VVhoiaMl Acanu. OluoU. McKcmmi at R.dnna, No. 117,
Maittea lna, Naw York Vnj ; Mm. K. Khl.lt fe Co., Boa.
am ; C 8. KunUail It Co., CWimwii ; J- - Dwati it. t.,An at War. ;iii :w ; KtU at ll:ill, CWvvimid : R.
h- blkn. I'ituutinth ; Win-- r U Sim., Hamilton. C W
and turtiiW by al' lia iwtjlnUU hruHtfUU UirottKbout VX
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S. Bucklaml it Co., Fremont.
Charles Powers, Wooivillu.
J. Hutcliins fe Son, Delltvuc.

. E. Fouke, Little Sandusky,
And by Druggists penerally.

Fremont, Nov. 6th, 1852 ly

Hurrah for Close!
THE Sabnertberhu Hie interaction of iiyinf

Ir'imn Am inil I it m tkllklif nml mr-- lha"
hn j.t eompletpd the enlarffiMnriit of hi. Groe.ry
Koom, nd .upiiliod it with on. of the Urjjeii
tui moat choiea lot of

Groceries!
rrer brought to tliia market, conaistiug in part of

Coflt'es, Teas, Pepper, Spices,
ln, Nuta, Prraerv-- f of varioua kinda, Mackrrel,
Tobacoa, Began, and one thousand other article
nanallv kept in aach eilabliameule.

He hatalaojnat received from the Eaat.a large
and choice lot of
JiranJet, Winf, Gin, Whitby, Ale, Beer,
&r.,wliich will be aold at very low fivorea.

The public are respectfully invited lo cal' and
ianiine hia gooda aud pricea before

elsewhere, ae perfect (oti'Uctiou can b nrn,
r. CLOSE,

Frfoioiil, Frp. 25, 185!.

Grocery
E TINg" HOUSE!

, (Oppokiti; liucklnnd's) block.)

I liave just pot the New Brick Buildinp
naiiaaieai, aoe aave opaneii it ror in reception
Mew aMS eld cealomerl, aud inland to accommo
alaW them m a atyle, eupenor to any Ibiug iu thia
tuwa. I have the room aud the gooda to do
with, and all I want ia a chance; and I feel con
the! I cau pleaeeauch a will favor me with iheir

pBlxoasage.
OYSTERS,

Will lieaerved up at all hours, during the
awn, at reaaouame pricea.

HOT COFIOE
Duriag the winter arama, Farwec aa el

Hour gel cap r good Ceflee ia the Saleea.
i:itiubir:

Sch Cakea, Pie, Crackers, Cheese, Bologna,
"Siy., elwaye kept ou baud.

LI QlOJiSf
Wiuea, Draudies, Gin, Whiskr. Ale and Cider.

from the F.asterw crtes, of the beat fualiliea, will
lie kept on baud, warranted pure.

('Hustle.
A large atock of Freeh Caadiea, eipreasly

bought or the opening of tlie new reome, will be
au'd aa cheap aa cau be obtained elae where.

NUT8.
Eugtisti Walnut, Filbert, Almond anj Bra

lil JN'ute.
TOBACCO,

Chewlngaud Smoking a Ann let of Cigar
Varioa a i nils, bought iu wow lorK.

Molutrst'g, Kaisini, MatcLva, Pipe, Soap,
jFlaaka, aad many other arliclea loo numerous
jnesUoB, are an uaad and far sale cheap. Call
.tad alanine far jroaraelvc.

Fremont, Uoo. 30, 'iJ. M.A. CHRENK.

OEKItlAN PltrNES.I1IIPOUTCD fur sal cheap, at
Marin, mi A. Ul'SDOHF'S.

I I V

CHERRY PECTORAL
rr ttie rapid Cwre t

COlGnS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BuocniTis,wnoopnc-coiGn- ,
CROIP, ASTH3IA, AXD

COSSIJIPTION.
Manvyenraof I rial, inelead of inipairiu(f the

public confidence in thia medicine, h won for il

an appreciation and notoriety by fr exceeding the
mont ranm'ne eipectattona of ita friende. Nolli-i-

hot tia intrinaio irtnee and the nnniict iVuble
benefit conferred on lhoaiid of aulVerere, could
originate and maintain the lepnlntion It enjova.
While many inferior reinediea tlirual npon llie
coniilMinity. bnve failed and beMii diacrred, thia
ban puiwee frtenda by evety trial, conferred benetitii
n pun the affiicled Ihev can never fjrijet, and pro
duced curt uv ndmeioua and 100 remarkable to
b furcolten.

While ie a fraud on the pob'ic to pretend that
anyone medicine will flifnllilily eore alill there
ia abundint proof that the C nr.RRT I'icrroMti. dpee
not ouly oa a eeneral lhiii, but almoat iuve riabl)
cure the mulrdiee lor a huh it ie employed.

Aa time tnnkee thene facte wider and better
known, Uiii medicine has gradually bcom the
the heel reliance of the nfilicted, from I be og cab-
in of the American Peanuiil, to tlie Falacoa ol

kinfra. Throughout thia entire country,
ill every Slate, city, and indeed in nlmo-- t every
hamlet tt contains, Chi mrt Pkctoral is known
aa the beet remedy extent for diseaaee of the
Throat and l,unjK, and in many forein oountriea,
it ia coming t" be ealenaively uaed by their moel
intellirent phvaicinna. Iu Greut Britain , France
and Germany, where the medtcul acieurea have
reached their lii(jheM perfection, Chi hbt PitcroR-l- .

ia iutrodnrrd, and ill conatniit uae iu the arm-
ies, Hoitnl, Alms H'luica, Public Institutiona,
and in domeatio practice, aa the surest remedy
Iheir nttendine nan employ for Ilia mere dungerom
affVclioua of the lung". Also In milder t'aea, and
for children it is sufe, pleasant and effectual to
cure. In fai t, some of the moot flattering teeti-ino-

nls we receive have been from pareuta who
har. found it eflicaciou iu caare particularly inei-deni-

to childhood.
The C'hkrkt Tectoral ia manafactoied by

practical Chemiat, and raery ouace of it ia nuder
hia own eye, with invariable accuracy and care.
Il ia sealed and protected by law from counterfeits,
consequently can be relied ou aa genuine without
aculleration.

te have endeavored here to furnish the com
munity with medicine of auch intr:-i- c
. . . . .1 . k. l I A " .. .nun irunii bi iiuuiii cmnineii tieeil to men
coiifidece a Remedy at once safi, r leedy and

which thia lias hy repealed nd cduutlees
Iriala proved Hsalf to be; and trosl oy great care
in preparing it with chemical tccuracy, of uniform
alienglh to afToad Phyaiciana a new agent on which
they on n raly fou the beat lemille, and the afflict,
ed with a remedy that will do for them all that
medicine can tin.

Irii roil tt nd olI bv JAmea (' A yrc
fractlcal end Analytical ibrniist,

l.cwn i., Mam.
S, BUCKLAND fe AO.,

J.F.WOOSTER,
38 Only Agents for Fremont

Important to those Afflicted!
1IUS. STOWEaV PATTEIISOX,

ECLECTICS,
WOrLD inform the citizens of Clvde and

we have permanently located here,
for the purpose of Practicing Medicine: and bv
our prompt attcnlii.ii, and successful cures, wc hope

anil, m iiurjiii .iinre or patronage.
To those Mho have been afflicted for year, and

have tried every body, (aa they eav.)we would
call their attention to thia advertisement. W
don't pretend that all diseaaea in all stages can be
cured, yet there is a cnrnblo alnge to all diseases
and a real many can be cured after they have
been pninnunced incurable bv mauvs anil others
relieved en aa to lw comfortable and enjoy life. It
i nnneceeeary eere to enumerate all the diseases
which flesh is heir lo, and piaul out the crable stage
of each , but call and we will tell von, without any
charge, whether your particular case can be cured
or not.

Lenerial attention will be paid to FanmUa ah.
nave Discuses peculiar lo themselves.

i.. c. stork, m. d. J. pattkrsor. b. d
July 31, 'bi.

FANCY DYER,
Cohnnbm A fame, SandimHy City, Ohio.
T AniF.S' Shawls, Dresses, Runnels, Rihon

uir, .c., coioren ana nnisnei in a superior
manner. Alao Geutlemena'foale. Panla and V.i.
djed and preaeed in the best style. Faded Coat
restored to their former brilliancy. Brorha and
iriarnioiiawl. and Kid gloves beautifully cleaned

July 17, IctS ly F. R. CO.VISTltCK.
t.

m

THE BEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN
To mini for Coughs, Asthma, Colds, Croup,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Bleeding of the l.unga,
Dillirullv of hreaihing, Liver Affections. Paiu
weakness of the Breaat or Side, Firal atagea

oneuiiipiM)ii, esc.
In abort, thia Balaam is peculailry adapted to ev

ery disease of the lungs and liver, which ie pro
duced in our ever-var- y ing climate.

Two Live Saved by the ut of only Three
Jlottlet of Wi7ar' Bultam of Wild
Cherry."

Mr, Ei.rs, Kv., July 34, 1853.
Messr. Harcnurt Howard A Co. Genta:

The 'Or. W'ieiar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry," lhal
I bought of you haa been of auch signal benefit
my lamily, that 1 wish lo make ite virtuee known
for the benefit of the public.

ol My wire took eoldat the lime of her confinement
which settled on her Lungs. The physicisn pro-
nounced her diaeaae eouaupliou. She had prolue

il uight eweaie aud had cougha; aha wee given up,
li ror we pespaireo oi ner recovery, aud ner child par

If ok of her complaint. She then commenced lak
iug Wiatar'a llalaain of Wild Cherry." aud three
bottle effected au eulire cur with her aud the
child both.

J have no donhl lhal they would have now been
in their gravea if Ihev had no! have used Wistar'a
Balsam ef Wild Cherry 8ETI1 R. fcEAflCY.

all Beth R. hearer, whoa certificate i above,
a man nf aa much veracity aa any in thia country,
and a man of good judge out, aud we place eulire
reliauce u his ataietnent.

HAUCOURT, HOWARD & CO.
Tb genuine Wiatar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry

haa a fae simile of the signature of Henry Wisler
M. U., Philadelphia, and "Sauford V Park" au
fiualy executed steel engraved wrapper. No other
ean be genuine.

(TFrtca fl per bottle six bottle for $5.
Sold ky J. D. Park, Ciaeinnati, O.

North cast corner of Fourth and Walnut els en
trance en Walnut (treat to whom all ordera

mast be addreaaed.
Sold iu Fremont by S. BUCKLAND & Co.
And by W. C. Baker, Caatalia; J. Hutchina &

Son, Bellevue; W. Brauer, Millgrove; Charles

of Powers, Weodville; Foter A Son, Rome;
iltoa Sl McCartney, Republic; I. L. St. John, Ti-

na city.au I P. V. B.e.y Sc Bro., Greta Creek.
to f reuionl, January Id, 'dJ ly

beef tkvoi;ei
AT fthrenV grocery, oppuit Auckland' Brick

YUNG liysonTaoruueriorquaMet
(

War' "with Cuba.
SCHWABTZEHDERQ 4 TRYFCOS

HAS Ih pUnar of announcing la tha cUit-n- n

OIH Sundunkv. (hut ihy h ou ImnU t

their we'l known naialil thnieiit , the

Eagle Clothing Storr,
a magnificent anil aplendid stock of Rearfv-mad- e

Glothiug, eiabracing the latest styles of overcoats
dreae no la, panta, vest", drawers,' Vc, which they
are g .1 lower ratee than any establishment
in Fremont dare sell. Their stock also embrace
4sp:endid assortment or

Piece Goods!
which they manufacture!!) order. Having employ-
ed one of the best Tailor' In Ohio, lo tnpperin-ten- d

the Cutting and Tailoring Department, they
they are confident they can pleaae all who may call
r.,cn thin. Let all old end young rich and pom

drop in, aud we will give lliem

(TEAT 114 UU , I V!
We have also a fin atock of trunk", Carpet

aacks. comforter and fancy gooda,
one end all, and buy good clothing

CHEAP!
SOU W ARTEXBERG & TRYFOOS.

Frmont Jan. 13, 1853.

Hardware S(ore

To No. 1, Sharp A, Shomoe's new Brick Block,
ign of the Padlock and Stove, where we are now

are prepared to show our friends one of the best
arranged and moat complete Hardware establis-
hment in Ohio.

AFTER a trial of two years In the eneriinent
up on exclusive Hardware busi-

ness in Fremont, il ha proved so far successful
that au

E3LAUOED STOCK
and increased business compels us to take larger
rooms, where we call do business mora to the con-fo- rt

and convenience of both ourselves and cus-
tomers. Hy directing our etibrla entirety to this
branch, keeping a complete atock, and do'iuj

the syatein of

Small Profits and fash Sales,
We have been enabled to increase onr stock and
reduce our pricea. Our facilities for buying from
mannlucturers and importers at lowest ratee, are
not to be surpassed. We will still continue to use
every effort to merit t!,e patronage of our
ana to uinne it to the interest ol many more to fa
vor us with a call, by making the rremoilt Hard
ware Store aecond to none iu the State. Our pre-
sent fine store of three stories and cellar, ia fillrn
from top to botiom with our fall atock which com-
prise a larger variety than we have ever offered
to the public, consisting nf the following assort
ment or
American, EnglisJt,.ad German Hardware!
Cutlery, locka, latchea, bulla, saw a, pen and pock-
et knives, knive and fork; scissors and ahears;
lampa and candlesticks: snuffers: spoons: Yankee
Notions, Flat I rona. spades, shovels, forks. Axes,
cut tack brads, sparable,

( arpeutei'atoolaaiid Planes :ni, adzes, broad
axea, hammers, squares, bevels; rules, brace and
bits, augurs, chisels, bevels, Ac.

Cooper's tools. Mason's trowels and hammers,
ulackamilii'a tools. Carriage makers loola and
trimmings, Millwright's toola, iShormakera tools
aud kit, saddle end Harness makers' toola and
trimmings, guns aud gun trimmings, Cabinet tools
and trimmings at greatly reduced prices, aud every
thing in the line of American Hardware.

A large assortment of files, knive aud ferka,
pocket knives, saws Anvils, Shears, scissors, Ac.
German fr'uiia; Skatea: Cutlery; bracea, bits,
saw, Ac, Iron and Nails; Chain Pumps, glass,
sash and putty, paints and oils, caal pumpa; lead
pipe, rifle barrels; steel spriuga anvils; vices, picks,

STOVES.
The Boys are prepared to do it np brown en

Stores. Our assortment is the best and largest
ever brought to thia town. All we ask iaa look at
our atocka and pricea. We have fifteen patterns of

cook stoves, of the most approved plana
Seneca F ills Regulator, Parlor Stove made bv
experienced workmen. Box atove and Parlor
aiove of all patterns.

Tin Ware ami Stove Pipe.
Manufactured Eave Trough and Gutter made

to order. Repairing done in beet manner.
Remember the place, the new brick block, sign

of the Padlock and Stove, where you will find the
Hoys iu Attendance.

CANFIELD MITCHELL.
Fremont, November 0, ItSS .'.

Entered according to an Act of Oc ogress, in the
year IM5I, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.

iu the Clerk's Ollice of the Diatricl Court
for the Eastern Dis'.rict of Pennsyl-

vania.
AX OTHER SCIEYTIFir WONDER!

GREAT CURE FOR

DYS P E P S I A,
DR HOUGHTON'S

PEPSIN

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FlillO,

OK

GASTRIC JUICE,ar
of Prepared from R FN NET, or Die fourth STOM-

ACH OF THE OX, after directions of BAR-
ON LI RBI G, Ihe great Physiological Chem-
ist, by J. S. HOUGHTON; M. I)., Philadel-
phia, Pa.
"1 DIGEST." Such ia the meaning of the

word PEPSIN. It ia the chief element, or Great
Digesting principle of Ihe Gaalric Jucice th

of Ihe Food, the Purifying. Preserving, and
"timulaliiig Agent of the Stomach aud iuteatine
1 1 ias extracted from ihe Digeativ Slcmach of the
Ox, thus formiug a True Digealive Fluid, precise-
ly like the natural Gastric Juice in ita chemical
powera, and furnisiiiug a Complete and Perfect
Substitute for it.iu Thie ie Nature'a own Remedy I or au

Stomach. No art of man can equal ita cura-
tive powera. It contain no JllrhJtnl, Jlitltrt,
.icid. or JVaiwouf Vftigt. It is (extremely agreea
ble to Ihe lasle, and may be taken by the moat
feeble patient who cannot eat a water cracker
without acule distress, Bewara of Drugged

Pepain ia Aol a Dni.
Half a teaspoon ful of Pepain Infnaed in water,

will di.'eat or diaaolve Five pounds of Roael Beef
in about two honia, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
(gj-- The Eridtnre upon which thia

remedy ia based is iu th highest degree Curium
and Rrntaikuhlr,

la Call on Ihe Agent, and get a e Circu-
lar, gratia, giving a large amount of Scientific KH.
(itiicr, from Liebig'a Animal Chemistry; Dr.
Combe's Physiology of Digeation; Dr. Per'eira ou
Food and Diet; Dr. John W. Draper, of New York
University; Praf. Dunglison' Physiology; Prof.
Silliman of Yale College; Dr. Carpenter' Physi-
ology,a &e , together with repor'. of cure from all
parte of the United State.
PEPSIN IN FLUID AND POWDER.

Or. Ilouglitnn't fejwin. is Powder and iu Fluid
Form and iu Prescription viala lor the us of Phy
sicians. J he rowder will be sent by mail, free
of poatage, for one Dollar, aeut to Dr. Houghton,
riniaaeipnia.

IJOtitxvt This! Every bottle of th geuuiu
Pqiiin bears th written signature of J. 8.
to, M. D. , sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa.
Copy-rig- and Trule Mark secured.

ILFPold by all Druggial aud Dealer in Modi
olus, frlc One Dollar ler bolll.

AGENTS.
8. BUCKLAND A. CO., Fremont.
J. L. St. John, Tilfiii.
N- - Wooater, Morwik,

MONROE'S Tonlo, eertaia cur for Far

3. BUCKIND 4 Co I.

New Spring & Summer
fcOODS!

J.' G. Olmsted
TTAS JUST RECEIVLDfrom New York a

IL large stock of Goode, which he will sell as
low aa they are aOld al any alore in Fremont, or
any otner place. Having purchased a

LAROKR STOCK, GREATER VARIETY
and gned nf better quality, than heretofore, he
hopes his old friends, and the public generally, will
give mm snare of their patronage, in ni

Stock of Goods!
will be found Black, Brown, and bio mixed bread
cloths; black, mixed and fancy Cassimeres: Sattin-net- a,

.'cans and Tweeda clothai whit red, and
yellow Flannels; Calicoea, Ginghama and Lawns:
summer Shawls, black silk, pocket and dress hand-
kerchiefs; silk and cotton Parasols, Berage de
Lnines; brdwu shirtings and sheetings; Canton
Flannels,

Mack and Fancy Silkt for Drctseu;
Ribbons, Checks, Ticks, Mariners shirtings: vo-
tings, cotton shirt and drawers; traveling bags,
sewing silk, ekei i and spool thread; fans. Ladies'
black, white, state and mixed hose: a good assort-
ment (ilk and cotton gloves. Ladie'a black and
fancy Colored kid gloves; Wadding, Batting, Cot
ton yarn, IFick, Carpeting, together with moat
every other description of Good to be found in
city or country itoie.

Groceries !
Tea, Coffee, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs

clovea, cinnamon, atarch, aaleratua,
madder, indigo, allum, Ac.

II ard-- W a r e !
Cross-cu- t. mill, band and wood-saw- s; cross-cn- t,

mill, and band saw files; Sweed's iron, flat and
round burs; cot and wrought nails; band and hoop
iron; sast. spring, and American steel; Amea'

hay and manure forks: uial rods; White'a
Simmona' and Col'iua'caat ateel axes; besides au
evtensive assortment of

SHELF 1IAD-WAU- such as.
Pocket-knive- s, table knivea and forks, butts and
screws: door hangings and trimmings, Ac, Ac.

Boots and Shoes,
a very great variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS A CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, ttc, ; all of the

above articles will be sold choap for Casq. or ex-
changed for Wheat. Com, Oats, Rye, Ti bothy
Clover or Flax-seed- Hides, Sheep pelts, Butter,,
ira, r.ggs, i allow ana wax.

FREE TRADE
And a Fair Fight!
IT HAS BECOME the too common practice

many men, Iu order to austuin their falling
fortunes, to resort to calumny and abuse of their
rivals in business, and no clnaa, unfortunately, ia
more addicted lo this habit, than merchants. My
Hiottebas been, and is now,

"An Honorable Dealing with the Publicl'
and let those enjoy their folly who have been ao
extensively engaged iu throwing out their abuse
upon iiiair neignnors.

I take great pleasure lossy to the citizens of San
iiueaj, ana aajoining counties, tnal I am now re
ceiving a large and aplendid

Stock of Goods!
adapted for the season, which, from the great de- -
nueiion east iu many arliclea, we can effer lower
men tney nave ever Dean aold in thia market be'
lore. My stock consist in part of
Broad-clot- Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinelts,
and Kentucky Jeans, from a common to the first
quality, with an extensive assortment of Summer
atuna, ana bleached Uoods of ever kind. In tit
way of

JLiAUIES? DRESS GOODS.
1 nave a large assortment of Black a,.d Fancy
Ureas silk oflhe most superb pattern. Ginghams,
Lawns, Muslin and Cerage de Lainea, and a larce
assortment of Calicoea, which will be aold very
cheap.

Bonnets, and Bonnet Trimmings,
Hoisery, aud Glovea of everv description. A n
eral assortment of Shawls. IfanrilorHii.r. P...
sol. Umbrellas, Ac, aud thoae wishing to pur- -

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
will do well to call and examine, ai I have e large
aiwn iiiuuii tower prices man usually ottered.

Paper, and Paper Hangings, aood aaeortmeut.
HEADY-MAD- E CXOTI1INU,

A large quantity Coata. Panta, Vesta, and Shirte
wnicu will o sold regardleae of profile; and a full

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
ole and Upper Leather, Hata and Cap, &c..a

A Full assortment of Groceries, Dye-stuff-

t aint and Uils.

I be attention of lllackeinithe is particularly di
rected to my atock of Anvila and Vice. My atock
embracea every thing usually called for in this line.
Iron, Nails, Glass, Glass-war- e, Crockery, &c

I would corbially invite all who wish to nnrrh...
lo call and examine and satisfy themselves that
thi i tha'place to get good cltcajier, aud fully equal
v anj gill,,

1 o the r armera I would say, bring en your
Wheat, Com, Oats, Wool, &,c, tie.

the higheat price will be paid Cash up.
D. BETTS

Fremont, June 12th, 1852.

$H,0O!
One Dollar Only,

For Daguerreotypes al Wiles' Skylight
Over Ihe Post Office.

HAVING concluded lhat all shall have
who desire them. 1 shall hereafler

put np pictures inooa',;ain cases at the extreme-
ly low price of one dollar beleiving that the In-

crease of business will compensate for the reduo- -

iuu vi puce., wiiue inose getting pictures
ting picture will receive moro than the worth of
tneir money, ihe same atyle aud quality of

now be had Air one dollar lhat formerly
coet one dollar and a half. I can aay, without hes-
itation, that I am better prepared for taking da-
guerreotypes than any artist haa heretofore been
in thi eection of country, having spared no troub-bl- e

nor expense in anvteinar that relates ta mm.
pfrte oyaxirafui or well jumuhed room; and aa to pic
ture, uuiy peopia to call cuo ae lliem for
theinealvee. Grown person ran gel a good pic-
ture in cloudy a in fair weather, and ome even
better, o do not wait for fine daya. Children
should come ou fair daya, aa Ihe time of itting is
les. Dark dreasea are beat for copying ia

Gilt aud gold lockets, also every
si vie of fancy ease contaully on baud.

Thorough instruction given in th art, and
furnished on raouable term. Camera.

of different size for ale. A. i). WILES.
Fremout, Dec. 1st, lei J.

Singing Books!
NOW IS THE TIME for Singing, an

are prepared for it, aud are offer
n g lo thoae want;
The Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Musio

Carminia Sacra, ' Church Choir.
Pallry, The Odeon.
Manhattan Collection, Alpin Glee Singer,
The Melodeon, 3 volume: Th Lute.
Th JuvenileSinging School; Sabbath School'

melodies; miMounellarmoner, Ac, Ao.
nw mum tm9

Bncklaute'a llrlck lllock.
Oct 25, '51.

PLEASE CALL
Ulas-W- r.

and look at my aslortirtebi
t

May 84,1861, . T. MOSS,

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS
'FOR THE CURE OF ,' ,

Consumption, Decline, Aslhirm, Bronohili
. Warning of the Flesh, Night 3 wen In,;

Spitting of Blood, Whooping Cough,
Difficulty of Breathinfr, Cold,
Coughs, InfluenM, PTilhisic,

' '
. rVm in the Side, and all

DiscAsesof ihe C h e ( t

sndLunir
10,000 DO LL 1 It S REWARD

IS OFrBRNO FOR A BCTTtK RICBIPT.

It contain no Opium, Cnloinrl, or Mineral
I'OI'oM

Ai d i fsfrfrr Ihe n est r'elirat Cl.ild!

It i estimated that 150,000 persons die Annual-
ly in th United State with consumption, and
Yrofessor Eberlyeave lhat vaat number of theae
could be saved by th timely use of some prompt
remedy.

DR. HALL'S BALSAM strikes at the Root of
the Disease at once, end auch i it peedy effect,
lhal any one using it freely according to direction
for 24 or 4H hours, and not entirely aalitfied with
it merit mar return it and receive back hi mon-
ey. MONEY WILL BE CREFI'LLY RE- -'

FUNDED The most distressing cough i fre-

quently relieved by a single dose, and broken up
in ( few hoort' time. The afflicted do not have
to take bottle after bottle before they find wheth-
er thie remedy will afford relief or not

Call on the agent and get a pamphlet grali.- -

THE TREATISE on CONSUMPTION alone
is worth more than the price nf thie medicine.
You will find certificates of PHYSICIANS in
Cincinnati, and of other whose curee have been
effected here al home, where they can be fojnd.

The public hare been imposed upon by reme-
dies, recommended by certificate which have al
ways originated from soma unknown source.
We believe lhat a .Vedieiae pnttruinn rf0' tnrritt
will effect cure wherever it is used, at horn as
well as abroad. Thi U no Parejtnric preparation,
hut one which if used in season will eave the lives
of thousands: and persons may make tni bargain
mm agmit irom wnom tney purchase, that in ev-
erv caee where it ia used freely according to direc-
tions, and entire satisfaction ia not given in 24 or
48 hours, they can return the medicine, and their
MUfl . i iri be cheerfully refunded.

Wrlgli and Consider.
DR. HALL'S LALSAM is o 1 areqoric

preparation, but a Medicine WHICH
MAKES C URES al home, where the
parties can be found.

The Groat Congrh nnd Consumptive
iccincuy.

READER! have you
a Couch which you are
neglecting, under the
"ea ti ia omv a com

J'""" col(l o'td that il will
wVf'eoon wear itself out?

ri B iiit-n- inn you, in
all kindness, what will

soon be the Siobable result.
In a short lime, if you continue to neglect your

self, you will begin to feel a sense ef tightness and
oppression ucroes the chest, accompanied with fre
quent sharp durting pains. 1 lieu a dry hacking
cough will set in, and when you raise anything it
will be a thick and yeulowish, or white frothy mat-
ter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. J f you still take
uo medicine, these unpleasant svmploina will in
crease, and you will soon eave a hectic fever, cold
chills, night aw lata, copious expectoration, and
then great prostrution. II you still neglect your-
self, a few weeks or mouths will see you consigned
to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how
rapidly consumption did its work, anil hurried you
away. Friend, have you no cause to be alarmed!
In the above sketch, you may see, aa in a glass,
how every case of Consumption progresses, with
more or less rapidity, lo a fatal termination. Of
all the thousands and milliona whom this treat
Destroyer has gathered lo Ihe tomb, everv single
case negan wnn a com. il tin held been attended
Iu, all might have been well; but being neglected,
under the fatal delusion lhat il would 'wear itsell
off,' it translerred ita deudly astiou lo Ihe (ube'anrc
of the Inng", exciting there the formation of tubee- -
cles. Another, and anothel cold added fuel to th
Heme, until theae tubercles beean to (often and
supontrate, leaving by their ulceration, great cavi
ties in tnu lunga. At this crisis, the disease ia very
difficult to cure, aud oftentimes act at defiance ail
human means.

n the latter or worst stage, this medicine will
oftentimes arreal tlio disease, or cueck its progresi-an-

will always make, Ihe patient more comfortable
and prolong his life, and il is therefore worthy of a
trial; but in ila incipient or former periods, Con-
sumption ia aa cnrslile aa any other disease, and
UK. HAI.I.'S 1JALSAM FOIl THE LUNGS,
if taken r.t this time, will cure it ETAS SURELY
AS IT IS TAKEN This is strong language,
but we can refer you lo numberless living witness-
es to prove that il'is true! And therefoie, we ear-
nestly exhhrt every man, woman and child, who
has a cough, or ie subject to colds, to keep Ihe
medicine by you in the house, and whenever you
lake cold, do nut 'let il alone' to work mischief in
your system, but eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, by thi powerfully healing compound, and
leave your lunga uninjured, to carry you iufull vigor
to a gooa oia age.

CONSUPTION CURED i

TESTIMONY OF A PIIYSICIAN.j
Meuri. Jlulcer A Co. ;

Dkr Sirs The public generally are fully
aware of Ihe thousands of remidiee for Diseased
Luuga, aiiderthe title of Saisapari Haa, Pill, Plaa-tere- ,

Liniment, Ac, that are dailr brought to
their notice through lha newapapere, by way of
advertisement. My objeot in writing thia note
for publication, i to induce the public, or at Uast
those who are afflicted (il they will uae patent
medicines), to use one that contain arliclea of real
uae iu Pulmonary Diaatet. I am coDacioo that,
in o doing, I am acting most onprofessionaliy, and
derogatory to Ihe iutereat of medical scieuc aud
Ihe regular practitionera of medicine.

The Medicine to which I refer ie "DR. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS." I have pre-
scribed it in a large number of case, and alwayt
trilh meceu. On caae in particular, to which I
wish now to refer, wa giren up by ceveral physi-cia- n

who had been called in consultation with
myself. Tha patient had all the aymptoma of
confirmed consumption, uch as Cold Night Sweat
Hectic Fever, Harraesiug Cough, with continued
pain iu the Lobe of the right luug, attended with
aevara Diarrhoea! lie commenced immediately
to gel belter, by the uae of the apova named med-iain- e,

and waa aoon reatored to hia uaual health!
1 have alao found Dr. Hall' Baliam the most
valuable Expectorant for breaking up distressing
Coughs and Cold that 1 have ever uaed.

VV. D. WRIGHT, D.M.

MORE PUISICIAXS' TESTW0M!
We Ihe undersigned. Physicaina of Cincinnati,

certify that Dr. Wright' statement are entitled
to the fulless confidence of tha public, and wecan
fully corroborate what he has said, having used
DR. HALL.S BALSAM in a number of cases,
with the happiest effeots!

J. S. LAWSON, M. D.
WM. C. SMITH, M. D.
J.I. JOHNSON, M. D.

The Genuine signed, O. R. BAKER A CO.
For sale bv,

STEPfl. BUCKLAND & CO.
Fremont, March 12, 1653.

For Sale or to Rent,
a eommodiou and neat dwell- -FGRUNDhaa he will either rent or aell.

Apply soon to th subscriber.

Fremont, October 29th, 1851.

"VlLS. Diusesd, Lamp, aud Tanner' oil, for
V sal at the

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

American Express Co:
t "VIF Aiiiariean Einraae Co. having-- opened in

a Office in thi place, are now prepared Id do
all business in their line with .the Kaiterit, West
ern and Sodthcrd Cities. Particular elteittidn
Will be paid to collecting Bills of Exchanger Notes,
Urni cerlincale oi uepou naomer tumour
ci.lp.psr. B. J. THORNDf KB. Agt.

rfindu, D!. SO, Sl 6n

Patent Meicines!
S. BUCKLAND & CO.,

AHE THE SOLE AGENTS for San-duak- y

county, for IhefollowiugstaudardMed-icines- :
,

Oxygenated Hitter, Judkin'a Ointment,
Moffat' Bitter, Balaam of Horahnune,
Mustang Linament, Bonplend'e Fever and
Narva and Bon, do. Ague Cnra,
Gargling Oil, Monroe' Tonle for ague
Liverwort and Tar, Osgood' Chologogoga,
Townaend' aaraaparilla Hungarian Balaam,
Shaker aaraaparilla, McLane'a Vermifuge,
Hull'asarsnparilla, Fayunalock'a Vermifuge
Gnyaott'a arsaparilla A Seller' Vermifuge,

Yellow Dock, Jayne'e Vermifuge,
Saraaparilla, WildChar Pain Killer.

ry and Dandelion, I Pain Extractor,
Brant' medicines, tvure for Pin,
Jayne'e mediciae, Paiu Lxlerminaler,
Sloan's medioinee, Petroleum,
Fitche'e medicine, Nervine Balaam,
GraffeubnrgCo,. do. Lithontrijitic mixtuje,
Empire Co' do. Peltil'e Eye (aire,
Wild Cherry Balaam, Dyspeptic flitters,
Cherry Pectoral, Dyspeptic Cordial,
Christie' Magnetic Cur Thompson's Eye Water,

alivea, Cook's Ey Waler,
Maguelio Plaster. Dean's Chemical riaeter
Magnetic Ointment, Canker Balsam,
Mo Alider' Ointment, Gio3g Panacea.

Gregory', Javnea, Seller', leule'e, Phiney'i
flalsey's, Moffat', Brandreth's, Woradell',

MoCulloch'f, Rushe', and every other
kind of Pill that are good for any thing, and all
other atandard medicine of tha day, at
JYo. 3,BiifA7fiH' itrick Block,

Jtar Sign of the Bip Mortnr. jff
Fremont, Sandusky co. Nov. I, 1851.

At the Old Stand of
JOHN II. PEASE,

LATE

Pease & Roberts.
SUBSCRIBERS have entered intoTHE for the sal of STOVES and the

manufacturing and sale of
Till, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware!

Together with such other article aa are usually
kept in a Stove and Tin-wa- establishment.
They have just received 10 different kinds of

Cooking Sloies,
Of various sizes and prices: some of which are New
and desirable p litems, to which they would invite
the attention oflhe citizen of Fremont and vicini-
ty.

The former friend and patrons, ef the above
mentioned firm, together with the community gen
erally, who are in want of article iu our line, are
respectfully invited to call upon us.

All kinds of work in Tin. Copper, and Sheet iron
will be done with dispatch, al reasonable prices,
and warranted to give aatisfaction.

KOHEK I S A. J .LELLAN.
Fiemont, July 17, le'5.

MARCIHSP S CEELEBRATED
CATHOLICON- - -- Forthcltclicf and

Cnrc of Suffering Ft'mnles
It stands nre-e-

inentfor ita curative
powera in all Ihe dia-

eaae for which it ia
recommended, usual-
ly called Female t;

far surpass
ing any other mode
of treatment in being
certain, less expens-
ive, and leaving the
system in a better
condition. Let all in-

terested call and ob-

tain a pamphlet, free,
containing ample
proof from the most
respectable aources.

ofthe beneficial results of its use: together with
teller from highly experienced Physicians, who
have used it in their practice, ami apeak from
their own observations.

P. B. Peckhsm, M. D., Utica, N. Y.
L. D Fleming, M. D., Cunadiigus, N. Y.
M. H. Hills, M. 1)., Rochester, N. Y.
D. Y. Foots, M. D., Syracuse, N. Y.
Prof. Dunbar. M D-- , Baltimore, Md.
W. W. Reese, M. D., N. York City.
W. Preacott, M. D.Concord. N. IL
J. P. Newland, M. D., Utica, N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND A CO., Agent,
Druggists, Fremont, Ohio.

Sold bv all the leading Druggiats In the adjoin
ing counties. Letters addressed to caro of Mr.
Curtis Hatch, Agent at Ravenna.

To Dr Marcliisi : I have ten yeara been troub-

led with Female complaints prolapsus. Uteri,
and all the atlendincr difficulties at times render
ing my life most miserable. I have had the at-

tendance of some of the best physician, with hut
little success. The most that they could do was
to relieve a cure waa out of the question. For
five months before commencing with your medi
cine, I had not been able to perform any labor,
could walk but a few atepe at a time anj scarcely
went out of doors in short. I wa completely
prostrated both in body and mind. 1 expected lo
drao out the rest of mr day iu suffering and mis
erv: but reading vour advereiaeinent, waa iuduced
lo try your invaluable medicine, called 'Uterine
Catholicon," ae the last reaort. I had not uaed
it aw lek before I felt like another woman. By
the use of three bottles. I waa enabled to perform
all Ihe labor, for aix in the family, with ease, and
could walk any whert in the noeighbornood, witn
ouliniury. Nothing but a fense of duty to you
and the suffering community, has induced me lo
state mv case to the oublic: and 1 can aalety rec
ommeud the preparation to all those suffering like
myself. Signed Mrs. BtlA!l A. Iiioiiui .

Fredom, Portage Co., O . Dec. 27lli, 1852.

J. B. Marchisi & Co., Proprietor, Central De
pot, 30th Broadway Yew York.

April 23, '53. ly
Bbl. Louisiana Sugar House and Plantation

4v3.Vlolaaaes, low for cash; also a few barrele of
chica Syrup al No. 1, Morri' Block, Toledo O.

April 9, '53. Gin

OYSTERS, Haw, Stewed
and Fried, Boiled Ham
and Egg, Hot Coffee, Ac. Ac, to be had at all
houre at Shernk' Grocery and eating house oppo
site Buckland's tinea liloca.

M. A. SHRENK

ilHUotv Cradles!
Willow wagona and Rocking Horses for th

Childreu. Also. Fancy Baskete for eale cheap at
McL. A McGEE'S.

PUBLICATIONS. A choice lotoCHEAP A Brother', jus (received at
Bl'CKLAND'S.

WOOD WANTED!

ANY quantity of good Hickory and Ash Wo
on subscription at the

Frieda OrricK.

GOLD PENS.
TJAGLEY'S Gold Pens and Pencil for sal
l -- -- . U U.1P.I AWT. A P..'.

10LLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocke
y Handkerchtels.at mists'

TIIBLES A large lot of Family Bibles from
I) l50to6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tuck.aud
t'olyglolttiibleaand I estauienliai

Bccklakd'8,

Bibles! Bibles!
FAMILY Bill LES from l 50 to $6,80 any quantity of small Bible ofevery

or.plion from 50 cents to $.1 UO. Also, a large
variety of Prayer Books aud Sabbath schcol books
for sale at a. liuvaunnu at 1,0.

Oct. 25, '51

lMllNTH.
"HlNE Clothkaud perfectly feat rotors, telling
X at 6 cent at nicL.txi.a.1 cc mtuu i.

LANK BOOK1), fullbouad Ledger, JournalB Pock!,Cash and Invoice bocks, at
Bl'C tAWD'e.

A Handsome Foot.
T 13 ADMITTED THAT a w,!.,haped aud

1 handsome Foot lea most desirable Irir-en- d to aet
off to advantage th personal appearance of either
a lady or geutUmau, but all are aware lhat a
handsome foot, if not encased in a neat Shoe or .
Hoot, i a most melancholly sight lo th beholder,
nd nono understand thi fact better than th la-

dies. To meet the want of hi customers, the
subscriber has jnst returned from Near York with
a large and well f elected atock of

Boots ' Shoes,
which he Invite tlie citizen of Sandusky, and ad-
joining counties, oo call and examine. Hi Hock
consists, in part of
Qentlemens'1 fine French and American Calf
Boot, Kip and Cowhide, Brogan' of alt kind.
Also, an excellent variety of Pumps, Walking
Gaiter, lancy Congreaa Gaiter, Prunella Gaiter,
Taylor liesi together with Morocco, Seal A calf
Slipper and Pump.
rjaTJaTJCJra 3aCsV3C3CX32H

Will find a very fin assortment of Shoe and Slip,
per brought on especially for them. Frenoh kid
slippers, Jenny Linds, Excelsiors, fin Prunella
gaiters, buskins and slippers, beside a large and
fine assortment of ahoe for every day wear.
Children's Shoes and Gaiters, any quantity
India Rubber Shoe and Boot. Th aubsoribef
will alao manufacture to order, all kind of Boot
and Shoe for gentlemen and Ladisa' wear, Ex
perieuced workmen constantly employed.

Country manufacturers and dealer willfind at
my establishnieti; all kind of '

FINDINGS J

used in the trade. French and American calfskin.
Seal skins, Morocco, Patent leather. Enameled
leather. Sheep skins, Lasts, Pogs, Needles, Brie
Ilea, Ac, Ac. All my articlea are warranted.

I respectfully invite tha ladies and gentleman
of Saudusky to call and examine for themselves.

P. DORR.
Fremont, May 18th, 1852.

Nf EW STOCK! NE1VPHICES!!
a. UJSTtSVEJYSOJ

WOULD inform thepoblicthathe ha resumed
at hi old (land, on Croghin St.,

and having had theoportunity of aeeingand getting
Allthe Latest Fashionsfrom East and West

and having brought ou an assortment ofthe
FINEST WOODS, VKNIKRINOS, AC.,

he is prepared to furnish his old customer, aud a
many new onea aa can crowd iuto hi Ware rooms,
with Ihe most aplendid lot of
Mahogony, Rosewood and Blackwalnut

F II K i I TUBE,
Ofevery kind from the Cradle to the Coffm

A to prices, he is determined
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.

He i boldto say that he can offer yon BETTER
BARGAINS and BETTER WOR K than yon can
get weet of Buffalo; hehaaon hand, audi making
All kinds of BEDSTEADS,

on New and Improved Plans;
such as Lewis' Patent, Fowler' Patent, Ac. , A o
Do not fail to give him a call.

03" He hnsgotupagood Hearse, and willattend
funeral in town orcountrr.

Fremont, Augual 10, 1850.

Smith & Bush!
Marble Manufacturers,

SfeSEPULCHRAL Monumentaand Grave Stones
of patern and oflhe moat skill-

ful workmanship. The Best assortment of Amer-
ican Marble kept constantly on hand.
(Foreign Marble furnished if desired on the

shortest notice.)
Also a great variety of American and Europen

Designs, ofthe most uuque and tasteful patterns,
combining beauty and purability. Persons wish-
ing to procure Monuments or any kind of Marble
work, are invited to rail and ive a peraonal in-

spection of their material and workmanship, a
this will he mere satisfactory than to purchase of
Agents, (who have no interest only their per cent)
without an opportunity of testing the quality of the
article contracted for.

M'Lcua's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
For Man and Least. .

Thi Liniment the very best article lhat ha
yet been offered to the public. Beihg chemically
prepared, it ia warranted not to peparate. Where
Itannelf, poullicet, oinlmeuli and other Liniments
have beeu tried iu vain thi cliead and valuable
Liniment wiil give immediate relief. It ia infalli-
ble for JilioniiMUim,lirui.etStrtitinf!t, Vleeri,hurnt,
Old Soret, Freth IVoundi, Oorcnen of Limit or --Utri-elct,

Ac.
For Ilorici.It has been used with wonderful effect curing

Sjiarin, Hint-bon- Scratches, Saddle and Collar (ialli
Chafe. Sliflncxzni ll'cakneu in thier joints, Sirell-inf- it

or Mureiieu that animals are liable lo from
or accidents. It has a wonderful soothing

influence upon both man and beast removing any
local pains no difference how severe. The artic-
le and certificate of ita efficacy can be had of lha
follrwinf agents.
S BUCKLAND A Co. Fremout, O. Wheldon
A Rhodes Sandusky city, O.

Khol & Thome, north. west corner Fourth and
Viua Sis., Cin., O., Wesleru Agents.

Sash, Doors and Blinds!
TTHE undersigned haa onened a SASIt

FACTO It Y. in th shop formerly occu-
pied by J. K. Pease, on the eaat aide of Ihe San-
dusky river, where lie has in operation tha latest
end most improved machinery for manufacturing
Sash, Pannel doors. Blinds, and Window

Frames!
Hi machinery i brought to auch perfection that
the work ia far superior to any mad by hand.
Ai.d as be uaes uothing but thoroughly KilnII r I Cd Lumber, he is determined lhat his work
shall uot be surpassed either in poiut of work or
quality of material, by auy other establishment in
theStaie FRANCIS LAKE.

Fremont, Aug. 14th, 1852.

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, Ac, Ac.

SntTCKLANO A CO. have just recalv- -
of Druga, Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuffs, Glass, Glass-war- e, Perfumery, Ac, which
they would earnestly solicit thoae wishing anything
in th line to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, ae we think il will be very much lo Iheir
advantage to do ao, for We pledge ourselves to sell

AS GOOD ARTICLES!
ascan b bought in the Eastern market al a low
a price as our neighbors ask for a poor article.

Having been for ten year In Ihe Drub Busirbs
in this place, we Ihink we know something of lha
wants ol its inhabitants, and while ws would return
our thank for the very liberal patronage we hava
received, wa promise to spare no pains ror the fu-

ture in giving our customer the full value oftheir
money iu Good Ououi.

We do not think itnece:sary to enumerate our
articlea, northe quantity we have, (or have uot,) of
each article. Suffice it lo aay we have a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT t
and enough of each to supply elide wands, andam-pi- e

arrangrnientato buy more.
w e would ass t Hvaicuat to call ann examine

our Uruga aud rrices Dolor going lo Tittin city,
Sandusky city, or elsewhere, aa we do know that
wa can aell aa cheap a auy of them, and w are
bouud to do it any how.

TO paInters
AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS I

W would aay that if our Puiuls are notfirsl-ra- t
and all we recommend them, we will pay all dam-
age. Wo do not ask you to Uite our word fur it t

ask any Painter In Fremout and they know, for
they hava uaed lliem if ia not Ihe beat
place to buy any kind of Paint, or Pure Lihbxid
Oil or Varnishes.

Dou'l foigellh place,
'

No. 3, Buckland'a Brick Block,
S. BUCKLAND & Co,

Fremont, October 25th( 151.


